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' ;: ' Mast Face the Basic.

At last there Is some cnance tnat justice
-- fwttl to meted out to those responsible for

'! auction frauds in the Sixth ward in
v' ,iitUMMtnrimuT election. The Contest

's? iil.t. n.i.innVuinr Mr. .Tamilwhwimwii
h i'B. Bmlth, has secured the affidavits of lis

lalllinns who voted for mm, which numoer
'411 three more than needful for his success.
VSsiiUn thaaa afflitavltji. there are other
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JVvated for Smith, the latter being credited

$ar the elecUon board with only CO votes.
fell Vn. V.. TlannVilliftn nartv will have to

?3? u v ... Tho Konrit nf return
L!?.VW " --" ." .

-
yjaages will be reconvened and the vote oi

' X law Sixth ward will be thrown out entirely

"'c partially. When this Is done, the rea- -
"4 .. siu --... t MtttAn ami thf

.Y mIu Mnag. i1liipnvprp1. thfi boardj ajeusej vwtww wm'B a.w .w. ,
jejfi at1l he. fwtnflll lA tjaaTA ftaTTli7anrft thpf?Of.
hu The iNTEttiOEKCER, In the course It
'h kaa pursued toward this election fraud, has
piifceen animated by no partisan bitterness.

'; . . . . . . . i.ji,i.. .,
; iff Jis Simply naa nuuguw uio vuiuiitiiiuu ui. wt
:M law tovernins the purity of elections. If
' opea balloUteallng, such as occurred in

sfe tbe Blxtn ward, is to oequieuypermiiiea,
xJR em elections will become a farce and the
:& liberty of the citizen be endangered. The
j'i
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the people must not be familiarized with
the sight of such brazen fraud going un-

punished.
For Tlce U monitor of inch frlfrbtful mien,
Aa to be hated needs bat to be atsen ;

Bot aeen too oft, famUlar with her UC4.
We Brit enanre, then pity, then embiace.

Garland's Declination.
Attorney General Garland has taken oc

casion to say to iB'Aasociated Frees re
not a candidate for the su

ch, and that he has so advised
president. lie says he vrould not ac

cent the Place It offered him, not because

he does not value It, but because he thinks
that his health and his age will prevent
him from doing tbe duty of the place as it
should be done.

Mr. Garland's reasons are not verj good.

He sava that he could serve but fifteen
years on the bench before reaching the age
of retirement, and he does not consider
that a long enough service to earn the re-

tiring pension. Few persons will agree
with him. Fifteen years of good tervice
is quite enough to content tbe demand of
the nation and to earn a retirintr pension
for duty faithfully and efficiently per-

formed. Fifteen hundred years of ineff-

icient service, such as that had from the
aoajority of the present supreme court
would not earn a pension.

Attorney General Garland is probably
Intent upon bis resolution to refuse this
high place, because of tbe mean and un-

just clamor raised by a miserable aud pur-

chased portion of the press against him be-

cause of his Innocent connection with tbe
Fan-Electr- ic company. He shows great
delicacy of feeling in refusing to put the
president to the slightest embarrassment
from this cause, in considering his name.
He would; naturally have been the pres-
ident's first choice, being In tbe line of pro-

motion and in every way worthy of it. A
bench of such men would be a great adorn- -

t to the nation.
The president goes to the Adirondacks

without naming tbe new judge. He is as
usual acting deliberately, and may be re-

lied on to decide wisely. The claim of sec-

tion ought not to stand in the way of those
of talent and character. Let us have a first-cla- ss

supreme court, and the safety of the
country Isossured. With the court we now
have nothing is assured. It has not de-

served the confidence of the nntion.

rool'Selllng at Daces.
Governor Hill, of New York, has per-

mitted the bill licensing tbe sale of pools
at horse races to become a law without his
ignature, and has filed a memorandum
discussing the main features of the bill.

Fool-sellin- g has been prohibited by law
la the state et New York, but, as the gov-
ernor says, " all laws must finally rely for
their enforcement upon the support of
public, opinion," and the law has been a
dead letter.

.. A great many people can see nothlncr
:UWioog in the principle et gambling, though

ahi fmrlir nilmlt tlin r ullii that uin. .i.
&zzi;.''-.7,":c-.-","- " iuo
rjanswwuc. mmi; uiunouaiuueBS in tuem- -

asves ubcuiuo muunui, uiruugu me weaK- -

jg et human nature, in practice , but ex- -
and reason teach that the best

to'goard against the harm is not by
to remove the cause, but by seeking

tagalate 1U operation. This is the prin
ea which tbe new law referred to is
aad it is hoped by many that it will

nllrr AnfnrAMl unit will
the amount of pool-sellin- g.

jfhOflwTernor calls attention to the evi--

Jaaa ikualM between this question and
JsaaluBoraaarttion. The opponents of the..... ., ..', MS -- l k.t St- .- ,.1
assBSTI arfisw wat un luus ouuuiu not

aa vil. but experiment has proved
tba prohibitory law is futile, and the
York JefiaJAture has determined to

laitswsSBarlmwattbe value of legislation
to aMdlfy aa abuse that they cat.

Tm governor declines to
; tlon or eosii tbe bUI, but permits
MwtifMlsiswt to fOOOMd, holding himself
aatyt yiatd to too " logic of events."

KMtsai kltfwl tea, kt Use law appears
iMlmOMOW.afldHUl

Ufiiy tore m$ wnwg fcftd be

XjS'iirt ' ., .?
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Jhta auktel&tte
BoeiTTis,lis., nirtiiiaw WetottJay
Whs Jwa V.BliiVwaTt WM wet to 4U
la hie fnllalMij fia'ai.iiiT ea the
buieotMnoltlDK Jennie Aadanoa. Tbe

Utter had at first In her excitement IdenU
Oed Vaaderburg u her MMltent, out tub.
rqnenUy declared she was not certain et

the fact. The man was shot dead In the
court-roo- m immediately alter the alleged

Identification, and the two who were
for his death hare been indicted

MacHMi

I

for murder. as

But this cannot restore to life the mur-

dered

we
the

man. It was an appalling mistake, to
due to a woman's hysterical act working
iinon man's excitable Temperament. In
Ibis instance the truth comes to light that
an Innocent roan has been slain. But In
how many cases do the Innocent fall by
lynch law, with none to do justice to their on

memories.
m

"LetJusUcs be done, though the heavens
fall."

Thk Alloena Tribune has a new and hand
some dress and has enlarged Ita site. It is
oneot the most forcible temperance journals
In tbe state.

It will be good news to the friends of
John F. Meglnnla, the publisher of the Hit-toric-

Journnl, to learn the follow,
log from the second number of that excellent
monthly : " So numerous have these kind
expreaalons been, and the circulation having
already reached a point to make the enter.
prise tbe publisher, aitnougn
only contracting to furniah thirty-tw- o pages
monthly, ie ao encouraged that he Is induced
to give bis patrona forty pages this month as
a recognition et their appreciation of his en
terprise."

Homk students of Dickinson college, Car-

lisle, have been guilty of a miserable act of
vandalism. They deliberately cut downs
tree planted as a class memorial by the class
of 1S73, because they wanted more spies for
ball playing.

Tue Wip AVa claunred lor the election
of a Republican governor and a Republican
legislature. Now It makea this mournful
commentary on the fruition et 1U wish :

"Perhaps a million dollars were uselessly
and improperly given away."

It Is a significant circumstance and one
worthy of attention and remembrance that
not one nf those candidates who reluied to
pledge themselves not to take illegal lees if
elected to cilice was nominated on last Satur-
day. The little circular issued by the

society seems to have borne good
fruit Setc Era.

Now let the Anti Corruption society go a
step further and prosecute the elecUon of-

ficers or tbe Sixth ward for the frauds there
committed.

Theodore Hauu Is a aooundrel whose
talents would have won him high place in
any honest occupation, lie has been arrested
in New York after having stolen (10,000
worth of diamonds. Having some knowledge
of tbe Jewelry business, he found It an easy
matter to secure tbe diamonds from their
owners' rooms, remove them Irom their set
ting, substitute bogus stones for which he
hsd paid (1 eacb, and restore the altered orna-
ments.

m s
TnR York high school haa Just graduated

twenty-on- e pupils, tbe largest on record
there. Lancaster high school can turn out
bait again as many without trying.

The master or the situation in Fratcs Is
General Boul anger and whatever may be
bis ability as a soldier be la playing tbe part
of a skillful politician. A Berlin paper says
that Germany desires, rather than fears, the
retention of General Boulanger as war
minister of France, as she thinks that his
experiments with tbe army will prevent
France from regaining tbe strong financial
position she formerly held, and that his
vanity, which leads blm to publish all that
be bas done or intends to do, will afford
security against military surprises.

This sounds very much as though it were
written with a view to its effect upon French-
men, and It is hardly likely that it reflects the
real feeling in Berlin where Boulanger 's
triumph would be taken aa a sure sign of war.
The popularity or tbe general makes It neces-
sary to retain blm as minister of war, and yet
so many prominent statesmen of tbe Oppor-
tunists object to blm aa a dangerous man that
the task or forming a ministry la extremely
difficult. The result will, In all probability,
be a very weak government that tbe ambitious
general and bis friends may away to suit their
ends, lie baa gone through tbe farce of pre-
senting his resignation which M. Floquet
dramatically refused with tbe observation
"you will be In tbe new ministry or else there
will be no ministry ;" which, lflt suggests
anything, suggests a cou;i d'etat.

m

Vainly do we listen lor the voice of Lewis
8. 11 an in an denouncing tbe Sixth ward elec-
tion frauds.

m
U.s'nun tbe new municipal law, Williams-por- t

Is placed In tbe sixth class, the census
or 13S0 giving that city under 20,000 popula-
tion. It bas more than 20,000 now and la
naturally Impatient lor the next decennial
census.

s

Tiik Presbyterians spent last year (700,000
to convert the heathen. Now sup-
pose the heathen should retaliate, (suppose
the Bedouin should come bere to teeob ua
tbe aaciednrss of hospitality, tbe Chinese to
teach us thrift and honesty, tbe Brahmin the
beauty or simplicity, tbe Mohammedan how
to abstain from wine, the negro to teach us
docility, tbe Japanese tbe love of progress
and education tbey might all settle aa
teachers among the boodlers of New York.
A wicked and sarcastic world might say, a
few could be appropriately colonized near
some of our ward polls. The Examiner.

This is tbe nearest approach the Jraminrr
has made to tbe discovery that there was the
grossest Iraud in the Sixth ward laat Satur-
day. Having round this much, It may yet
demand tbe punishment of the guilty,

m

Wis will wager a big red apple that Jacob
a Smith will be tbe next prison-keepe-

m s
Canon Fleming, el Kngland, admits that

he appropriated a part of a sermon by Tal.
mage in the canon's volume or sermons,
but asys that he did so Inadvertently. To
steal Talmsge'a sermons cannot be called
literary thert, for tbey have no value.

s s
PHBSONAI

Wkaltuv Josephine Maluson, of
Philadelphia, who caused consternation to
ner family by marrying tbe fortune-telle- r,

James, in Philadelphli, has repented of her
choice, and bas Had Irom blm. He has de-
tectives on her track for net restoration to

Miss Casky, who was married to ColonelBliss in New York on Wednesday, is not yet
lh'itly.5V"0, Sendta the daughter etHenry b. Casey. She waa educatedat the Convent et the Sacred Heart, U allsbtlvabove the medium height, of good figureand a brunette in complexion. She la Midto bave inherited about a,000 Irom heristiior

John Ridokly Caktkr, whose marriagen Ulu Alios Morgan at Washington
socui event et tne week, is on el tbe hand -
eomest young men in the country. Us was
a graduate at Trinity college, Hartford. In
tbeolaasof'Ki After grtduatlon he went to
Europe and on hla return studied medicine
In Naw Yort. lie Is not wealthy. His wile Is
said to be worth fl,u00,00.

CuiBF Justice U husks Mercur, et
ths stale supreme court, lies dangerously lit
at the bouse el bis son, James W. Mercur, at
Walllngford, Delaware county. He is suf-
fering from pleuro-pneumo- and conges-
tion of tbe rlgbt lung. TIM chief Justice la
68 years old aad a maa of vigorous constitu-
tion. He baa rarely lost a day la oonrt
through llloeas, aad bis good bealtk u con-
sidered a strong point la Ms laTor.

Matthew Abnold, wbea la SL Loala,
was asked what be took to be the Irea etaad-ar- d

of BroaaaolatlOw. Qfearaeite apostle of
WaUWdl4aHgiafiate4gwiiy

aproaoanotug dictionary, nor would aay I
VftBlUhman think nf dnltl IAI BBd I

UM MM wm named as potable I A
Mthorlty faeMid! "The ! t why should 1 .

take Use people oit&e sumo t wnnaouny
BaowT No, 1 think the best authority la the

Of will weti women.
WAnaova-RXORBritAciUK-

, of Rhode Is-
land, make a bitter attack upon hie state:
"The government et tbe people el Khodell-lan- d

under the aunplceaol the state' is an
abortion, a monstrosity, politic lly sneaking,
and In Ita nature wholly and sxtruiuoly foml
nine and aterlln at the same time, and has
been auch with short Intervals Irom the
Revolution. It baa tlMlned outlines quite
Independent of any artlllctal form, ascoostl.
ttttlon, In the laws and also attributes as well

preponderating exoerillnar asencv. Had
relied on the "su'e" tbus embargoed at
beginning el the war we should have come

grlel on the moment It began."
Ex Gov. HnoVN,otTYxavBys: "Southern

Democrats don't know el any ctmllilate but
Cleveland, lie's good enough (or them. ure

InSouthern Republicans stem to be divided
between Sherman and HUIne, but their
Democratic brethren have tlirlr eves Used

neveiano. uuiess someimiiK cxiraor.
dlnary and at present bjjoml calculation In-

tervenes abetween now and ISnS the Southern
Democracy will go Into the cometitlon a
unit lor Cleveland, This means we endorse tohis administration, and his policy generally.
There are Democrats here and there (n the 1
South who do not like the civil service
reform policy of the president, but they are
not numerous enougb to disturb tbe

to Mr. Cleveland."
m

DO NOT DHUUMt YOURSELF.
rjniMJRTmt's Tills cute aruptlaniftrt ter, salt

rheum, blotthps, pou.planlt's, iiottulci, balls,
carbuncle, rtn(f worm", sculJ hrud, sore eyes,
eiystpelas, Itch, scurN.Olscolornttons. Thtra Is
nothing mora aisgusung in in a lice una ucck
all broien oat with pimples and black hetidi.
Stake tbo blood pare and a'l such eruptions dis-
appear. Unoor twoof l!RADitrrii 1'u.t.s taken
every n'ght (or a month never t.ill.

It Is nld that ft K'p.it many KnKltihmcn are
visiting toll country this season. I asked Jlnl I
what they ciino for. lie sntilhoiuppoeil"to
marry soit-pate- lututonalru women, to talk
the fullows out el thilr money, who wnnt to lie
fooled, and to lay In a supply et l.-- Hull's
Cough nip."

" The greatest enro on CArth for piln,
Salvation OH; take-u- the suam.

BPMOIAI. MOrlOBS.

AUKEAT DISCOVERT.
The greatest dtcovery of the nineteenth con-tnr- v

Is Dr. Islle"s Special Prescription for sick
headache, which Is the dhcoery of an eminent
physlclan ana uea by him Mr over thirty years
before giving It to the public, and It stands to-
day without a rival. Bead advertisement In
another column.

The Venllct Unanimous.
Ton are feeling depressed, your appettto is

poor, you are botherui w llh llcadiche. lou are
nageiy, nervous, and generally out of sorts, and
want to brace up ltracoun. but not with stlmu
lants. spring medicines, or bitters, which have
for their basts ery chrap, bad whisky, and
which stimulate you ter an hour, and then leave
you In worse condition thin before. hat you
want Is an alteram e th.it will purity yourblood,
start healthy actlun of I. Her and Kidneys, re-
store your vitality, and give renewed health and
Strength. Suchanunllrlne jou will rind In Mcc-tn- c

illtters. and only So cents a bottle at U. U.
Cochran's Drag Store, M7 and Li) orth queen
street, Lancaster, l'a. U)

SLKE PLKSb NIC, UTS. made mlseraulo by that
terrible cough. Shlloh'sCuruls the remedy for
you. Sold by II. B. Coehran druggist, os 1J7
and 139 North Duuen St., Lancistr, l'a. -l

Mothers I Mathers tt Mothers tt
Are you disturbed at night and broken et your

rest by a sick child luifuring and crying with
the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ! If so,
go at once and get a bottle of MttS. WIASLOW'S
SOOriiiNU S1UUI. It will relieve the poor
little snlTer Immediately depend upon It ; there
Is no mistake about It. There Is not a mother
on earth who has ever nsed It, who wUl not tell
yon at once that It will regulate the bowels, and
give rest to the mother, and relief and health to
the child, operating like magic It la perfectly
safe to use In all cases' and pleasant to the taste,
and lithe prescription of one of the oldest and
best female physicians and nurses In the United
Btatea. sola every where. Scents a bottle.

may31-lydA-

The People Astonished.
Many poor-l- are astonished when they dis-

cover the wide circulation et TTkomai' Jlcleriric
Oil There Is hardi a druahouie In the country
thatdo-- s not have this remedy upon Its shelves.
The public have found It Is a good thing aud
stick to lu rorsalebpll.u Cochran, druggist,
137 and ljy North (J aeen street, Lancaster.

A Sad ausfortone.
la to raise's nice family of boys and girls

and then have them carrte Into an early rrave
by that terrible disease Consumption, feed
the warning ana check It In Its nrst stages by
the prompt use of hump's Bulsain for the Throat
and Lungs, wnrrunted to cure and relieve all
cases. Price 90c. and ft. lor sale bv 11.
Cochran, druggist, .No, 1J7 North yueen street.
Trial tit frtt. (3)

Eldtemeut In Texas.
Great excitement has been caused In the vi-

cinity et Paris, Tex., by the remarkable re-
covery of Mr. J. K. Corley, who was so helplons
he could not turn In bed, or raise his head ;
everybody said he was diing of Consumption.
A trial bottle of Dr. htng's .New Discover? was
sent him. rinding relict, he bought a large bot-
tle and a box et Dr. King's ew Life Pills; by
the time be hail taken two boxes of Pills nnd
two bottles et the Discovery, he was well and
had gained in flesh thirty six pounds.

Trial Bottles of this Ureat Discovery for Con-
sumption free at II. 11. Cochran's Drug Mtoro. 137
and to North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa. (.')

Backlsn's Arnica Salve.
Tho Best Salvo In the world for Cuts, Braises,

Sores, Ulcers. Salt Uhenm, Kever Sons, Totter,
Chapped Bands, Chilblains, Corns, and all skinEruptions, and positively cures I'llej, or no pay

It is gnarantxnd to give perfect sutUtaction, or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by li. u. Cocnran, Drnirirlst- - inand IS North Qunen strnet. Pi,

The Population of Lancaster
Is about 90,000, and we would say at least one-hal- f

are troubled with some of the
Throat and Lungs, as those complaints am ac-
cording to statistics mora numerous than
others. We would advlieall not to neglect the
opportunity to ciUI on us and get a bottle el
Kemp's Balsam for the Throat and Lungs. Price
SOceuU and fl. Trial slio freti.
II. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 North Queen street.

Tbe (Irtat Amerlcau Uhurua.
Sneezing, inufting and coughing t This Is the

music nil over the land Just now. 'lie uot
such an awful cold In my heart." Cure H with
Ely's Cream lUlrn or It may indtn thu toughest
form of Catarrh. Mavbu you have c I'urrh now.
Nothing Is more nauseous and dreidrul, 'this
remedy masters It as no other ever did. ota
snulT nor a liquid. Pleasant, certain, radical.

my2l2wdeod&w

THE Flltsr WABD.
HlIlLOU'S COUGH and Consumption Cure

Is sold by us on u guarantee, it cures
mid by 11. II Cochran, druggist,

Nos. 137 and 1.9 .North U.ueea St., Lancaster,
Pa. (3)

THAT HACKING COUOll can be so
Cured bv Hhlloh's i!nnw Wn f.ial-int,- ll tan
by H. It. Cochran drngglst, Nua. 137 and 139 North
Uueen St., Lancaster, Pa. (1)

tULITlVAL.

BWB COUNTY COMMISSION KK,

HENUY DllaCHUAK,
et Lancaster city. Subject to thu decision el

the Democratic convention. uiarju-lldA-

TJIOK COUNTY COMMISSIONER

J. W.KKLLY,
of Marietta, Pa. dublectto the decision or the
Democrat! J Convention, lour lnfluenen solic-
ited. mto-tldA-

JJ13K COUNTY COMMISSIONKK.
SIMON L. IIKANDT (rarmer).

Of East Donegal township Bub Oct to the de-
cision of tbe Democratic County Contention.
Your Influence rtapectlully solicited,

mlS-tfda-

OR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.P
JACOB W. LEBEU,

Of Kphrata township. 8ubuct to Demneratlc
rules. marlt-tfdA-w

JJIOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

A. Z. UI.NUWALT,
Grocer, rint Ward, City. babject to Perec.
VI AMU UIBS.

I
T2K)R COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

1 Solomon zeamkk. Farmer.
otwest ucmpneid township, subject tothekelson of the Democratic Convention.martfd4w

FORCOUNTY COMMISSIONER.
et?lM.we0,tototo'wuntycommliXn'r

Sublect the Otcl.lon 01 tnV DemocratioCounty Convention. Your lnfluenen nfnSi
sollctud. MaTmlttdw ktLamwtL?in.'l.2.,

DtOH COUN 1'Y COMMISSIONER

ELI BATTEN,
of Upper Leanook township. I announce ray
self as a candidate for l.ounty Commissionersubject to the decision of the Democratio
County Convention. Your Influence respect-
fully solicited. Was a candidate for County
Commissioner before the last convention, and attkarsaasstofsay friends withdrew la favor el

URDtCAL..'- -- - " -- - '- -
TULOPUOROS FOR KUEUMA.TI8M. E

A Kew Lease of Life.
When one has lietnmfTBrlnic the agonies el a

severe attack of rhouniMlim, neuralgia or sci-
atica, and relief comes, It scorns as It a new lease
oflKahad been granted. Such haie been the
feeltngi of thousands who, after trying physi-
cians and numberless remedies, haie used

and found to their great Joy thit this
luodlclno really did cure these dlsoasti.

S6J Fulton St., llrooklyn, K. V.
After suffering for nearly two years with a

continuous attack et rheumatism ( after trying
almost every specltlc, domeslla and foreign,
which the credulity of a wise nan, or a fool,
might lead one to trust in, It wai a double p'cas

to mo to Hnd a rvmeily which, originating
the famous "CUv o( lms "-- the homo oi my

ancestors and Us lint loundem-haiproi-ecl so
Invaluable a bleating. It Is nearly six months
since. 1 was led to trace out the significance of
that word Athlophoroa. It has proved to me. In

good degree, a rennwor of uiy former vigor
and strength, so that I have been enabled to
move about with almost youthtal activity, and

feci, while approaching my "three scorn
years and ten," that 1 have anew hold on lite.

bollovo j our philosophy of the disease to be
cmect, thit tt has lis origin In the blood, and
that your remedy touches those Joints and mus
cles, loosening the nodes, which have been
brought Into subjection to this dreadful disease
and sets thorn tree as no other remedy that 1

hae tried. 1 have been cautious for so long a
ttmo tu recommending It to others ttlt 1 hnd
tried Its cillcacy In my own case t ant 1 am now
free to state the estlumto 1 put upon It, as the
infest and most efficient cure 1 have any knowl-
edge of.

very druggist should keep Athlophoroa ana
Athlophoroa ruts, but where they cannot be
bought of the dmggtst the Athlophoroa Co., Mo.
Hi Wall street. New York, will send either (car-
riage paid) on receipt of regular price, which
U II 00 per bottle for Athlophoros and Wo. ter
mis.

For liver and kidney diseases, dyspepsia. In-

digestion, weakness, nervoui debility, diseases
of women, constipation, headache. Impure
blood, Aa, Athlophoros t'Uls are unequaled.

I

TTUMPHKEYS'.
TTOMEOPATllIO

OPEUIFICS.

UK HUMl'llKKYS'
Uookol Alt Diseases, Cloth and Hold Binding,

lit Pages, with steel r.ngravlng,
MAILED J'UKK.

Llstot 1'rlielpal Nos. Cures. Price.
1. FKVKR8, Congestion, Inflammations --1
2. Worms, Worm ITeier, Worm Colic 25
S. t nvtMi Colic, or Teething of Infants 23
4. diirkhizi, otcnuaren or aquus 21
5. mssxTstiv, Griping, ltlllous Colls "A
6. Cbolkrs. Morbus, omtttng 'J5
7. Cord 11s. Colds. Bronchitis S
8. NsruALan, Toothache, Faceache ......... a
9. llmiicnis, Sic Headache, crUgo 25

10. UvsrarsiA, Ulllous Stomach S
11. icrrRsssaD or I'jlisvcl 1'irioim 26

11 Whit. too rrofuse Periods
13. CRorr. Cough, Dimcnlt Breathing 33

It. Calt hmrx, Kryilpolas, Eruptions as
15. Kuscmatisk, Rheumatic I'atns 9
lit. rxvsRASD Aiics, Chills, Malaria. SO

17. Pilss. Blind or Bleeding SO

19. Catarrh, lntluenis, fold In the Head 90
SO. WHOormo Coron. lolent coughs 90
21. Qbxsrai. Usbiutv, Physical Weakness.... 50
27 KtDSST IJissass 9U

28. NSRVOCS IHB1L1TT ILU)
91. Uriiart Wsakikss, Wetting Bed 90

H. Diskasssoftus IISART. Palpitation 11.00
Sold ny Druiful.ts.or sent postpaid on receipt

of prtce.-llUHPlI- MKDIC1NK C, UM

rulton St , N. X.

bY'S CKEAM BALM.E

01TAMH, HAY EEVER.

Ely's Cream Balm
CUBES

Catarrh, Oold In Head, Boss Cold,

Hay Fover, Deafness, Hoadaohe.

EASY TO U3K-PK1- CE SO CENTS.

ELY 11U03.. Oswego, N. Y., V. S. A.

HAY FEYER.
ELY'S CUKAM BALM Is not a liquid stuff or

pawder. Applied Into nostrils Is quickly ab-
sorbed. It cleanses the head. Allays Inflamma-
tion. Deals the sores. Uestores the sensesof
taste and smell.

SJ-S- O Cents at DrnesLts . by mall, retfutered,
w cents.

ELY BROTHERS, Druggists,
OSWEUO. N.Y.

VOennlne Ely's Cream ltilm ter sale at
Cochran's Drug Mtoro, 1J7 and ID North Qneen
St., Lancaster, Pa. JyiilydAlwU WAI

--

J.RAY'8 SPECIFIC MEDICINE.

Gray's Specific Medicine.
The Great English Remedy will promptly and

radically cure any aud ciery case of nervous
debility and weakness, result of Indiscretion,
excesses or overwork of brain and nervous sys-
tem ; Is perfectly harmless, acts like magic, and
been extensively used for over 3G years with
greit success.

Mr run particulars In our pamphlet which we
desire to send tree bv mall to every one.

AVThe Specific Medicine is sold by all rirng- -
flsts at II per package, or six packages for SS

1ms sent free my mall on receptof the
money, by addressing the agent,

H. B. OOOHBAN, Druggist,
Nos. 137 A ISO North queen SL, Lancaster, Pa.
THE OKAY MEDICINE CO., No. MB Main

Street, Buffalo, N. 1. t'

trA'SSAXD LIQUORS.

JURE RYE WHISKY.

Old Grot! Spring Distillery.
Sltnated on East Orange strest, between

Orange and chestnut, one square east of reser-
voir, Lancaster, P

I have Justerected a new distillery with allot
the latest improved machinery for dUUlling
PUUE HIE Wilis IO.

A. 11. 8HEArri.lt, Proprietor.
This Distillery haa been erected at the famous

Old Ororrstown Spring, which has been noted ter
its plenteous and unfailing supply of the pur-
est water. At It our grandfathers drank when
they were boys, and It has never been known to
run dry even In tbe hottest weather, from this
spring all the water used In the distillery Is ob-
tained, the pump drawing trom It twenty-Av- e

gallons a minute.
Besides my own distilled Whisky, I also handle

Brandies, GIna, Wines, &c.
AW Call and be convinced,

A. B.81IK Art-Kit- . Distiller,
8TOUE No. 83 North Uueen Stroet.

. II raimers having good ltjeon hand can
nnd ready sale for it at the store or distillery.
Highest uuh market price paid for a gooq aru- -

uiu. aprw-lyaat-

G TO

REIGART'S

OLD WISH STOBE

BOUCHE SEC,
ll'EU UK1D3IKCK.

POMMEKYHKC,
MOBUKTSEC.

(1. II. MUMM K.XTHA DltY,

And all other lending brands of Imported
Chainpagm.

hole Agent ter the Pleasant Valley Wlno
Company. Kiwclal Ureat Western Ex. nry.onr
own brand, thu flnest American Champsgne In
the market.

Just recelvsfl another large Invoice of Califor-
nia Claret and White Wlue from Napa Valley,
laltforola.a large stockof Imported Burgundies, Clarets,
Khtneand Hiu'erne wines.

We also have the largest anil finest stock et
Brandies, Wblsklts, Gins, Madeira, eherrys andrort Wlns, Haas Ale, Guinness H tout, Saratoga
and Apoillna' Is Waters In the city.

H. E. Slaymaker, Agt,
'Mo. 30 IAR KXMO NBIstT,

!AHCAaTsU,rA.

Mr moos.
MBROlDHRTKS!

HAGER & BEOTHEB.

White Goods, M

LACES.

EMBROIDERIES !

riQVK WJU.TS,

VRESV1I XAIXSOOKS,

JCXULIsa XAISSOOKS,

JXIUA LIXOX,
J.IXKX I.AWX,

VICTORIA LAWX,

XAIXSOOK CHUCKS.

Lace Floimcings 1

Jtl.A CK VllA XTTLLY,

OUIFVRB,
FRKXCIT,

MARQUJSK,

WHITE S1L K FEDORA.
VA 1.KXC1A dfiif ORIKXTA L,

With Narrow Width! to Match.

Parasols, Kid loves,

HOSIERY AND USDE11WKAB.

HAEER & BROTHER,

Noe. 25 ft 37 Weat King Bt.

LANCASTKK. PA.

NKW YOKK BTOKE.

tmioitas
WATT & SHASB,

6, 8& 10 EASTEINaST.,
LANCAST1B, PA.,

Have Now Opened a Choice Selection of Swiss,
Nainsook and Cambric

EMBROIDERIES.
EDGINGS AND INSERTIONS.

ALL-OVE- EMBEOIDF.BIES. rULL DKPTU
TCUKEV BED AND NAVY BLUE

EMBaOIDEBlES,
In All the New Designs at Popular Prices.

Parasols! - Parasols!

We OtTor .everything New ana Desirable In

LACE TUIMUED PAKASOLS,

COACHING PAUASOLS,:

FANCY STBIPED PAUASOU.
TWILLED SILK PAKASOLS,

PONGEE SILK PAKAIOLS.

UMBRELLA !

Sultablo for SUN or KAIN, at Lowest Possible
Prices,

AT TUE

New York Store.
oPEN EVERY EVENINO.

Boston Store,

26 AND 28 NORTH QDKN ST.,

LANCASTEU, PA.

(Between Postofflce and Centre B'loare )

HAVE YOU BEEN

OurBEADTirUL SATIRES at Xc a yard.
Our HANDSOME 8EEBSUCKE118 at OUc,

15ia, and 18c. a yard.
Our PINE CKEAM BEEBSUCKEBi at Seayard.
8UUMEK3ILKBatj a yard.

Onr Lovely Assortment of

SPRING DRESS GOODS

At such LOW P KICBS that will make you won-
der how we do lu

Onr Large Assortment of
WHITE DKK8 GOODS and Everything New

In CKEAM DttkSS UOODB.

Our Large Assortment et Ladles' aud Cbll- -
dren's

SPRING HOSIERY.

Our Large Stock nf

LADIES' JERSEYS.
onr Special Bargain! in BLACK UIM8I- -

ETTAS.
Our Special Inducements In BLACK SILKS.

HtnYcuInrSMOor Ston?

StammBros.&Co.
Wtre ffa iTtry ItmIsv.

evsawvjurujiijrsj

QAlsti AMD BBS
-T-HB-

ROCHESTER LAMP,
BUty Candle-Llgh-

Another Lot of CltRAt ai.oBas foruas anduustovsa.
TBI " PBBFBOnOM "

BTALMOULD1NU AND HUBMR CUSHION

WEATHER STRIP
Beats them all. This atrip outwears all others.

Koepa out the cold. Stop ratUIng el windows,
Bxclude the dust. Keep out snow and ruin. Any
one can apply It no waste or dirt made la ap-
plying it. Can be fitted any where -- no holes to
bore, ready for use. It will not split, warp or
shrink cushion strip Is the most perfect. At
the stove, Heater aud ltange Store

--or-

John P. Schanm & Sons,
84 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

I.ANUASTBE, TA.

M. A. BUaUrifB& aluuh u. herbw
KIEFFER & HERR,

-- DKALBUS I- N-

Housefurnishing Goods !

WOULD CALL SPICtAL
ATTK.NTION TO

Fuller & Warren Co.'t
(TUOY.N.Y.)

STOVES, HEATERS. FURNACES AND RINSES.

We ask no one to run any risks with MrtlL-LK-

WAHURS'S " Uoods. We guarantee
them to give Satisfaction.

AsaUeaterMTHB81'I.KNlilD"bas no rival,
being a thorough hot base, no part of this stove
remains cold, eveiy tnchot It radiates heat.

As a Smaller and Cheaper Heater the "BUIO HT
DIAMOND " has established Itself In the front
tanks.

The merits et the "SPLENDID" and "BB1UHT
D1AMON D " consist In Beauly el ConstrucUon,
Perfect Control of Draft, Cleanliness, no Dost,
no Oas and Economy el suol.

SBTCsJl and examine for yourself

40 EAST"1NG ST.,
(OPPOSITB COUKT UOUSB J tMAs

tjuirvjisv
TtTIUMYEK'8 FURNITURE STORE.

I. F. WIDMYDR.

FURNITURE!
A Full Stock,

Desirable.Goods,

LowPrlcea,
Newest Styles.

WIDMYER'S
FURNITDRE STORE,

Oofrner aTajfrt Kins and Uuka Bta.,

LANCASTEU, PA.

EINITMH'H FURNITURE UEIMT.H

LOOKING GLASSES!

We now Intlte your attention to our
stock of Looking Ula'scs In Walnut,
Cherry and tiold. This Is our Largest
SPECI ALTY, and has been for years. We
this week received a lsrgo Invoice, and II
yon are or will be In need of a Looking
Olass for iSc to SCI we have them right In
stock to show. Just the thing to fill up
that space between the windows.

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot,

NO. 57 A S SOUTH QULEN STltKET.
AV We make Picture Frames to Order.

WATOHM.

EW JEWELRY STORK.N
GradmtiDg Presents !

rOK CLASH B1N08, Cl.AFS FINS, CLASS
BADGES, OO TO

GILL'S.
Gold Watches, Diamond ltlngi, Gent.' Initial

Kings, Scarf Pins, Ac, Ac,

Bepslrlog la All Its liraochts.

No. 10 WEST KING STREET,
LANCASTEU, PA.

mavll lyd

rji4a a we caw mm.

JkTEW OUOCER1EH.

IbitsuDtide-Decoiatl- oD Day,

gricndi We Want you to Visit the MO. SB CE f--
TUE suiiaue

TEA AND CUrrkE STOIIK.
And get the Value for Every Penny you Spend.

We Make
Figs Tfas gt4 Cefecs m Specialty.

We also bave a Poll Line of CHOICE O BO
CCUIK8

CLVRK'S.
NO. St CENTRE 8UUARK, LANCASTKK.
mrOur Mew Delivery Wagoa Is coming

marifciMAw

KTOTIOE TO TREHPAbSERH AND
J3I QUMNEKS. -- All persons are hereby

to trespass on any of the lands of the
and speedwell estates In Lebanon orernwall countUs. whether inclosed oruuln-close-

either for tbe pnrposa of shooting or
Ashing, as mo law win ua nsiuiy enioreea
asalnst all trsepasslog on said nds of the an--
(UraUnsd altar ima eouee.

WE CjLEMAN rSHHlk.
PEKUY ALDEN,f.DW. Q.rKBUfAI.

fisrvst AtmwmmtLW(mmuA'tMUn

kLTv f.v. . if,. ft: ..t'Jii.,

m

vuruuoDA- -

J. amVLKRACX).

NEW CARPETS I

some of our competitors are telling
buyers that we have only a, few old
patterns, and no variety to select
tram. We beg to say we have sold out
nearly everything eicept a few pat-
terns of Body and Borders to match,
of the very bst qualities, and these
w are offering at a saorltlor. tint we
have bought this season an entire new
a'sortmrntof OARl'lTS, and we are
offerlag them at Bargain Prices. It
wUl pay persons wanting Carpels to
corns and see us.

KKW rLOOtt OIL CLOTHS.
Chonagnen WlaSow Shading thebest made, In all daslrabls shades

and Spring rtitnres. Also Heady
made Shades.

JolinS.Qivler&Go.)
He. SO laat Klajr mrwtvt,

LaVNCASTU,ra.

sUMMKK UNDKUWKAK.

BARD & Mcelroy

3Sand.358on1h Qscon Street.

(OPP. rOUNTAIN INN,)

HAVE IN STOCK A LAHI1K LINE OS" SUM
MRU, Haiti SO AND UAUIK

Underwear
rOK LAD1KS. OKNTS AND CII1LLBKN AT

LOWaKPUtCESTIIAN EVEBSOI.D
AT HEroUE.

Indies' and tlents' Underwear from Ve. up t
the t goods ever sold at the price, children's
GauiH Underwear Irom iKc up. Men's Je.n
Drawers tsceach) nothing over sold like themat tbe price.

BABGAINS IM

Laundriod & Unlaundried Shirts
roll MBit AND HOTS.

Men's Shirts. Itnen front, SSc. each. Men's8htn, extra Ono linen front, reinforced In frontand back, only St. ; nothing to equal them In
the city lor tbe price. Our Mo. Shirt Is the heat
value ever given Boys' Shirts, all .lies. (00
each. Men's Striped Working Shirts, ate 1 regu
nlar price. 800.

fifty Dosen CIUI DKWN'S KIBBED HOSE In
Black, Brown, Blue and Garnet, only So. per
pilr; worth tike.

Twenty Ove Dozen I Ladles' Colored Bordered
Handkerchiefs only 3c. each. Twenty-By- e Dozen
Men's Colored Bordered Handkerchiefs only to.
each. We Invite Inspection of these goods ss
they are Heal Bargains.

Bard & McElroy,
33 and 35 Benth Qneei Street,

(OPP. FOUNTAIN INN. I
marlS-lydA-

J.a MARTIN & CO.

SEASONABLE

DRESS GOODS.

New Bargains Shown Daily!

OUR STOCK IS LAME

-- AND-

Must Be Cut Down.

rirrY pieces

Black Cashmeres,
At&ie. me, Ik:. Tie. and 1100 ay art. t'n- -

equalled In Price, Quality aud Assortment

SILK AND WOOL MIXTURES

That were S0c , now J7K

PLAID SUITINGS,
Reduced from ISe. to lte.

CKEAM ALIIATHOSS,
CKEAM TB1COT8,

CKEAM SgUOEJ.
CKEAM CASHMBKKS.

Summer Dress Silks.

One Case CKINKLKD BEEBSUCKKKS, 4)C.
yard.

One Case FANCTBINKLED SEBBSUCKBB8,
so. a yard.

New Stripes In CBINKLED BKKKSUCKBBS,
at 10, iH end lie. a yard.

One Case AMERICAN 8 ATEK.XH.in Now Color-
ings, at 7c. a yard 1 worth 1 Jb.

WrtfTE GOODS!
INDIA LINBNB,

COBDEO PIQUES,;
VICTORIA LAWNS,

MAUtsOOKw.

J. I Martin & Co.,

V Wmt KiM Priavw Mi,

LAMUAATBS, FA.

AW TBLIPBOBB COsTaTaKTIOB.


